Hello!
Thank you for volunteering to serve the special needs community next Friday, February
11, through Night to Shine at Eagle’s Landing! The Shine-Thru Parade will be a fun way
to celebrate our special kings and queens. The night will be exciting, with lots of light,
music, dancing, and cheering!
There will be experiences where every special guest will be crowned king or queen,
have a red-carpet experience, and receive a special swag bag full of gifts. Each
caregiver or parent will receive a gift bag, too. Our guests will move along a parade
route. We will have our parade-goers positioned along the route, ready to cheer on our
guests. Many of our volunteers will serve as parade-goers during Night to Shine.
We want to encourage you to make signs for the night that welcome and encourage our
kings and queens! You can write Bible verses and encouraging phrases on your signs.
Get creative and have fun!
Night to Shine is intended to be a prom experience. Due to the pandemic, the parade
will take place. Though it’s not required, feel free to dress up as many of our special
guests.
Check out this special message to you from Tim Tebow.
We want to ask you to do a couple of things right now. The first thing is to pray that God
will use Night to Shine to encourage special needs individuals and those who care for
them. Second, please share the event with people you know that might like to attend.
One way to do that is to share on your social media feeds. To help you share the event,
we’ve attached some pictures you can share.
Expect more info next week, but for now, know we appreciate you and are looking
forward to serving together!
The Eagle’s Landing Night to Shine Team

